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Q-t A€tecmge€ Mi*{tapEe Ch*'rc* Q*res€i*ras. {nS&{anks}

9. lVfoat is th* f-crwcticli1 *f * tx$E of t*ae fu*ed*anee}-t:ri$ p$aage?

2. Circtlianiaefi*sl *f tfus injeeted Einear pfuag* #NA slsoFecu{e is f'acilitated by

wEaicfn o{' f *ee fel{E*'tvirl g?

a) F*Syhedra$ 4aead b) C*s setes

*3 *txag* tazr, c3) Capsiel protei*s

3. Wfeat is tr$e ahout Fd phage?

a) lt is fiEarffieal€ous phage b) trnfects by attae&ring to €ke tip of the pilus

e) {t is ssBN.A pEe*ge d ) AXE of abovc

4. AceffE a3aeltrine GEe Eleelt"snls is reeeptors for

*,) $tablliaati*r: *fl pEr*g* EIN.X

*) $teB*ase cf r*pEieefive eraaymaes

a) K{Htrz

e) }{enpes l'ir$s

baeterioph*g*?

a) viraas of Uronecmagigas

c) vix'us cef Psraialqr';ici:.r }]nsec!:l

b) ,&ttaehaateatf of pleage

d) &€eEg:s ire rmetiiig

5. Vdhich clt'{,}s fcfiowialg is qiracs alf profist which res*cmbles tai! containing

b) Rab,ies vircas

d) Felio vic'us
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6. Fungi that grows on living bodies of other organisms is cailed

7. Specialized strueture haustoriurn is an example of whieh kind of hyphae?

a) parasitic
c) I{eterotnophic

*) imtrace[lmlar

c) Extraeeliular

a) Mucor
c) Rhizopus

a) Coccidioidornycosis

c) Blastomycosis

b) saprophytic

d) None of these

b) intercellular
d) None of these

b) Fredacious

d) I\one of these

is called

b) Aspergillus

d) Penicillium

b) Microspororidiosis
d) Candidiasis

8.The phenomenon of ireterethallisrn in fungi was first observed in

9. Which of the following is known as Valley feven?

l0"Fungi that trap and destroy nematodes are called as

a) Fanasitic

e) saprophytie

Q-2 A) Filt in the blanks (04Marks)

I. Bacteriaphages MS2 and QB are phages { RNA/ DNA)

2" So*ne insect viruses rnay form ocelusion bodies ecmprising virions
embeddecl wi€hin a matrix nnade up of."....... {tipidl protein}

3. The aseptate o multinucleated rnycelium is known as

( Eucarpicl coenocytic)

4" Toxin produced by Aspergillus flavus
Ergot toxin)

( Aflatoxini

2lVag* teJ



Q"2 B) Mention True / false (04 Marks )

t. @6 af Fsewdornonws springae pathovar phaseolicola is an enveloired phage

2. Folyhedrosis viruses can also tolerate high pH vatrues of rnidgut of inseets.

3. Yeast is Unicellular and prokaryotic fungi.

4" ,4 sexaral hormone which attracts motile gametes is Sirenin

Q-3 Attempt ary ten (10) questions in short. {20 Marks)
tr" Viruses that infect bacteria were discovered independently by which two
scientists?
2" Sefine: Bsrrst size and latent period
3" What do you mean by temperate phage? Give exarnple.
4 .What is uncoating? EIow it is carried out?
5. What is CFE,? trVhat is syncytium.?
6. What are oncCIgenic viruses? Give examples"

7. What is dolipore septa? State its role
8. List asexaal spores of fungi.
9. Sifferentiate between holocarpic and eucarpic fungi.
10. What are predacious fungi?
11. Name two mycotoxins and organism producing it"
12. What is trisporic acid? State its role in reproduction of fungi.

Q-4A.ttempt any four (8x4:32 Marks)
1. Explain attachment and penetration of T-even phages in their host.

2, Explain one step.growtli curve of Delbruck
3" Write a note on: TMV
4. Write a note on: Cytopathic effects. (CPE)

5r Write a note on: Macro and Micro nutritional requirement of Fungi
6. Explain : sexuatr reproduction in fungi.
7" List secondary nnetabolites of fungi having industrial importance and
explain any [wo.

8. List various ain born fungal diseases and explain any one in detail.
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